The inherent characteristics of nonheated (NH) and heated (H) transcutaneous PC02 electrodes (PtcC02) favor their application in different clinical conditions. Knowledge of factors affecting NHP tcC02 values and of changes induced by HPtcC02 electrodes is necessary for their clinical use. 24 infants, BW 840 to 4240 gms., GA 24 to 43 wks were studied at ages 8 to 110 hrs. HPtcCO2 at 430C and 4 4 O~ were monitored and related to PaC02. Good correlations with PaCO have been demonstrated for NHPtcCO (r.8), 430C (r.86) and 4 4 O~ fr.91) HPtcC02, (all with p<.001). ~2 e factors analyzed were: maturity, body weight, sex, postnatal age, and the use of radiant warmers (RW) and incubators (I). Results for NHPtcC02: preterm infants had PtcCO2 higher by 4mmHg than term infants (PC. 005). Infants weighing 2500 qrms. (n=17) had mean PtcC02 levels 4mmHg higher than larger infants (n=8) (~(~01). Postnatal age did not affect PtcCO2. There were no differences between genders. Mean PtcC02 were higher in infants in I than RW (p<,01). In asymptomatic prematures with PDA, values from right infraclavicular area were lower (p<.001) than those from other areas of the body studieg. All differences found for NHPCOL disappeared when 43OC and An assay for carbonic anhydrase activity was developed which measures pH deflection rate from the hydration of dissolved Cop. Enzymatic activity is expressed as ml C02 hydration catalysis per minute per mg Hgb or lung tissue protein at 22O C. Fetal RBC carbonic anhydrase activity correlated significantly with gestational age, rising from 14.9 '3 to 34.9 +4 ml CD2 hydration per minute/mg Hgb at 2 2 ' C. Adult red cell activity was 84.6 *13. Lung tissue carbonic anhydrase activity was fndependant of that in RBC, and ranged from 3.2 a1.3 to 6.1 A1.8 ml C02/min per mg lung protein, and directly correlated with fetal lung liquid CI-/HC03-ratios, peaking at 27 days gestation then decreasing to the levels found at term and In the adult rabbit lung. The susceptibility of mice to develop experimental diabetes vary among different inbred strains. 65 mice are more resistant to develop diabetes than KsJ mice due to the ability of their islet cells to undergo hypertrophy, These differences may manifest also during transplantation. Twelve 6J mice were made diabetic with streptozotocin given at 1 mg per gm body weight and 12 KsJ mice with 0.5 mg per gm. A week later islet cells from 6 week old normal 6J and KsJ mice were transplanted into the kidney capsule of the diabetic mice. Pancreas tissue from two normal 6J and two KsJ mice were minced with scissors into fragments about 0.5 to 1 mm in Hauk'ssolution and immediately transferred into the renal capsule of the 63 and KsJ diabetic host respectively, The course of the diabetes was followed by determination oi plasma glucose. The pre transplantation mean fSD glucose was 524'119 in 65 and 529f76 mgIper'100 ml in KsJ, and the post transplantation was 263'134 in 6J and 426'135 mgfper 100 ml in KsJ. Islets containing beta cells were stained with aldehyde fuchsin and found to be present in higher numbers in 65 than in KsJ mice. The significantly higher recovery from hyperglycemia in 6J mice than in KsJ mice suggests a genetic influence in the ability of transplanted islet cells to reverse diabetes. Intrauterine, nutritional supplements might benefit the growth retarded fetus.We studied the effects of gastric infusions of nutrients on umbilical uptake(Umb U)of amino N,glucoae,lactate and 02 and on lower body blood flow,using 14 fetal lambs(126-138 days gestation,6-17 days post surgery)wlth indwelling femoral arterial (FA),umbilical venous(W),cranial mesenteric venous(CMV)and gastric catheterseseven received 2 hr infusions of B.5X.L-amino acids (Travaso1,lO-25mg/kg/min)and seven received 20% glucose(14-38mg/ kg/min).Umb U and intestinal uptakes were calculated from meaaurements of FA,W and CMV whole blood nutrient concentrations and microsphere blood flow measurements,made twice before the infusions and 2-3 times in the 2nd hr.During amino acid infusionsathe intestine absorbed amino N,at a mean rate equal to 45% of Umb U of amino N.Umb U of nutrients did not change but 02 uptake decreased (pCOS).When glucose was infuaed,the intestine absorbed glucose, at a mean rate equal to 42% of Umb U of glucose.Umb U of amino N, lactate and 02 did not change.Umb U of glucose decreased,in inverse proportion to the rise in FA glucose concentration(p<.Ol). During the infusions.umbilica1 blood flow decreased(mean of 12%, pC.005) ,while intestinal blood flow increased(mean of 41% ,pC.05). Conclusions: Fetal gastric supplementation with amino N is possib1e.Glucose supplementation is limited by the decrease in Umb U of glucose which occurs,when fetal glucose concentration rises.
An assay for carbonic anhydrase activity was developed which measures pH deflection rate from the hydration of dissolved Cop. Enzymatic activity is expressed as ml C02 hydration catalysis per minute per mg Hgb or lung tissue protein at 22O C. 5 to 10 fetuses per litter at 25 through 31 days gestation were studied. Over this range amniotic fluid chloride fell from 114 *2 to 110 *I meq/L and bicarbonate fell from 19 *2 to 1 1 +4 meq/L. The lung liquid chloride ranged from 144 +10 to 158 32 , peaking at 27 days gestation. Bicarbonate ranged from 0.3 *0.2 to 6.1 31, lowest at 27 days.
Fetal RBC carbonic anhydrase activity correlated significantly with gestational age, rising from 14.9 '3 to 34.9 +4 ml CD2 hydration per minute/mg Hgb at 2 2 ' C. Adult red cell activity was 84.6 *13. Lung tissue carbonic anhydrase activity was fndependant of that in RBC, and ranged from 3.2 a1.3 to 6.1 A1.8 ml C02/min per mg lung protein, and directly correlated with fetal lung liquid CI-/HC03-ratios, peaking at 27 days gestation then decreasing to the levels found at term and In the adult rabbit lung. The susceptibility of mice to develop experimental diabetes vary among different inbred strains. 65 mice are more resistant to develop diabetes than KsJ mice due to the ability of their islet cells to undergo hypertrophy, These differences may manifest also during transplantation. Twelve 6J mice were made diabetic with streptozotocin given at 1 mg per gm body weight and 12 KsJ mice with 0.5 mg per gm. A week later islet cells from 6 week old normal 6J and KsJ mice were transplanted into the kidney capsule of the diabetic mice. Pancreas tissue from two normal 6J and two KsJ mice were minced with scissors into fragments about 0.5 to 1 mm in Hauk'ssolution and immediately transferred into the renal capsule of the 63 and KsJ diabetic host respectively, The course of the diabetes was followed by determination oi plasma glucose. The pre transplantation mean fSD glucose was 524'119 in 65 and 529f76 mgIper'100 ml in KsJ, and the post transplantation was 263'134 in 6J and 426'135 mgfper 100 ml in KsJ. Islets containing beta cells were stained with aldehyde fuchsin and found to be present in higher numbers in 65 than in KsJ mice. The significantly higher recovery from hyperglycemia in 6J mice than in KsJ mice suggests a genetic influence in the ability of transplanted islet cells to reverse diabetes. Intrauterine, nutritional supplements might benefit the growth retarded fetus.We studied the effects of gastric infusions of nutrients on umbilical uptake(Umb U)of amino N,glucoae,lactate and 02 and on lower body blood flow,using 14 fetal lambs(126-138 days gestation,6-17 days post surgery)wlth indwelling femoral arterial (FA),umbilical venous(W),cranial mesenteric venous(CMV)and gastric catheterseseven received 2 hr infusions of B.5X.L-amino acids (Travaso1,lO-25mg/kg/min)and seven received 20% glucose(14-38mg/ kg/min).Umb U and intestinal uptakes were calculated from meaaurements of FA,W and CMV whole blood nutrient concentrations and microsphere blood flow measurements,made twice before the infusions and 2-3 times in the 2nd hr.During amino acid infusionsathe intestine absorbed amino N,at a mean rate equal to 45% of Umb U of amino N.Umb U of nutrients did not change but 02 uptake decreased (pCOS).When glucose was infuaed,the intestine absorbed glucose, at a mean rate equal to 42% of Umb U of glucose.Umb U of amino N, lactate and 02 did not change.Umb U of glucose decreased,in inverse proportion to the rise in FA glucose concentration(p<.Ol). During the infusions.umbilica1 blood flow decreased(mean of 12%, pC.005) ,while intestinal blood flow increased(mean of 41% ,pC.05). Conclusions: Fetal gastric supplementation with amino N is possib1e.Glucose supplementation is limited by the decrease in Umb U of glucose which occurs,when fetal glucose concentration rises.
AUDITORY BRAINSTEM RESPONSE AUDIOMETRY (ABR)
Energy cost of growth of vLBW(~1300 g at birth) formula fed (SMA 20/24) infants(meanrSE weight at study: 1390i50g; age at study: 24c2d) has been determined. By combining open circuit indirect calorimetry in a thermoneutral environment, dietary balances and anthropometric measurements in 34 studies on 19 growing infants, we measured: 1) metabolizable energy intake(ME1) or the absorbed proportion(85%) of energy intake(l5053 Kcal/kg.dh 2) metabolic energy expendi ture(NR) ; 3) postprandial thermic effect or specific dynamic action(SDA), assumed to be the metabolic cost of tissue synthesis; 4) weight ain(Wt.G). 
